Experimental Instructions 2
Target：analyze the performance of Hadoop MapReduce
applications by changing the resources reservation based on Docker
engine.
This experiment is carried out in groups. Write your own part in
your experiment report.
 Step One:
 Install Hadoop Docker
Update apt-get:

Install curl:

Install docker:

Check if succeed:

Copy docker image from another server:

Note: Please use inner IP to copy image between servers. And copy
it from your group leader, not the path in the example above.

Load docker image:

Check if load succeed:

Start container:

Hadoop environment has been installed:

Checking running containers list in a new session:

 Step Two:
 Run Hadoop programs & Collect runtime information
To finish this exercise, you need to run Hadoop MapReduce
programs, and collect the resource consumption information of
running container.

You can check docker resource like:

Note: Hadoop is the name of our running container.

Analyze these results and show your findings (e.g., text, tables,
figures).
You can run any programs you want. Or you can choose and run
Hadoop MapReduce example programs that you are interested in.

Example jar location in the container:

/usr/local/hadoop/share/hadoop/mapreduce/Hadoopmapreduce-examples-2.7.0.jar
Note: Careful on your disk capacity because some example
applications can generate extremely huge dataset. You can
modify the source code
(https://github.com/apache/hadoop/tree/release-2.7.0/hadoopmapreduce-project/hadoop-mapreduceexamples/src/main/java/org/apache/hadoop/examples)
to run applications with your own parameters.

 Step Three:
 Update container configuration
We can limit the resource that can be used by a container. For
example, you can limit container memory:

Check if succeed:

In addition, you can limit CPU cores to 2:

You can also limit device IO rate when start a container through
parameters like: --device-read-bps, --device-write-bps.

For detailed docker usage and parameters, you can refer to
https://docs.docker.com/engine/reference/run/.

 Analyze changes of applications
Re-run Hadoop MapReduce applications in container with limit
resource. Record the changes of applications under various
restrictions. And compare the performance (duration) of different
applications.

Note: Everyone in a group should take charge of one part of this
experiment, for example, test performance changes of a kind of
application. Show the analysis and result of your part in your report.

